
FARM POWERArapcp;
Sharpening'JfcflWARP tools go a long waywarl aig;.

Jood workmen.1 an witir tne.preseu oWn
nf' farm labor and the s value of . time,

Pnce afford to .work with .dull tools.
following uggesUor will''We hope 'the .

of help. .. : ':'p- -

Hoes. Cultivator hoes are
heating and then 'hammering

?PSedered - shape. - Some ,of..the iron
?A in these hoes is inferior, and will not

SnX well unless heated tpawhite heat,
should be taken, however,; not to burnrw

metal The best job 'i may, be done by
1 ":njr an unused hot', for a model,: shaping

0id hoe as nearly like the. new , one as
- They should not be hammered too

or they will bend easily. Hoes should
liso' have a good curve so they will take
the ground well. The curved-ho- e is also less
easily bent. When hoef i have ecoroe ; very
blunt at the end, the corner should be ut
off so that they may be drawn to ; a. point.
The drawing shows the outline ; of a. new
hoe, how it wears down .With: use, and' how
the'corners must be cut off . to ; ,

Disks. Disks are sharpened ; by grinding
with an emery wheel. A power driven wheel
is best, but a hand driven- - wheel will do
the work. To get the best job,' the disks
should be mounted on some sort of standard
so that they may be turned' throughout the
process of grinding. A smooth and even
finish cannot be given unless' they are held
firmly and evenly to the wheel. "

Hand Hoes. Hand hoes should be sharpe-

ned by grinding with , an emery wheel. If
there is not such a wheel on the. farm, they
may be sharpened by filing. Some farmers
bevel hoes one way and some another,- - With'
a file, the bevel may be given either the. in
side or the outside of the. hoe.- -

. With an
emery wheel, it is much easier, to grind the
bevel outside. " - J"""' .
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JrfC A " Farmers everywhere are enthusiastic over Wffltyfjk P
"

ff ffllTfflTii ; the big work-capaci- ty of the compact, 'f&miij
R NU lklL(Sv JJ powerful little tank-typ-e Cletrac. V i :

Vv WffiWt& h In all tillage operations the Gletrac pulls
"

;

111
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"steadily and easily over rough ground, fresh-plow- ed

earth or soft-seedbe- ds.

The firm, sure grip of the broad metal
tracks turns practically all its power into

. direct draw-b- ar pull.
; The Cletrac doesn't pack, "dig-in-" or form

hard-pa- n. Its weight is only 4M pounds per
square inch of tractive surface."
Even during the dustiest operations the
new air-wash- er feeds clean most air to the --

, Cletrac motor.
Talk with trie Cletrac dealer near you. Or
write for a copy of 'Selecting YourTractor.'

- Largest Producers of TamkTyp Trmetors ii$ the World

19047 Euclid Avenue i Cleveland, Ohio
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Wheels on a track the
Cletrac way-ta- ke less power
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SPIKE. 2 CULTIVATOR HOE
.Ha""?w Spike.To sharpen harrow spikes,

simply heat to a white color and draw to a
Point, forging so that there will , be four
sharp corners as shown in the drawing. All-
ow to cool naturally.

Mowing Machine SicklesSharpen with a
R nder made for the purpose. One of these,pnnding .machines will ; save its Cost in a
w .fort te. The stone is beveled so

QWlUgrind, two Wade des at one
Zn A ledger Plate8 Me n0tNo will cut well if this is thease. Lawn mowers are either sharpened
theh? ,stne' emy wheel,. or file. ' Keep

the same as when new. .1

cSl?" by grinding ?r by'

1ENGINESTfustworthy m t . Ztm

n.T.wsoiine-ncroscu- a

BhiLun anil Pflrb ' uIGNITION"( Trees& Plants "Write for latest Directmm, can now
ordered with. mctonr . FrieM on au styiea

WITTB with Boech Btandard
Ifameto Hiirh Tension the

' only Ianitibn toe Kerosene,roin TtlK TO trMh RTTYUInif American Association niRRCT. Cataloor FREE. -

IteEnultie Works .'S;iiW .' NURSEIyxPlElN
i ' 'WHIP' - , ftp I ft

'V ji '! ft

side; . very nine on tne lower
ed?P wenough to remove 'the "wire
tweL' 55' with " eood sandstone' ?

grmdings. . "

cufeP8;7The ,wins should 'be forged .to aedge when they have become dull.
W0ITimef. necessary to "weld on a new
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A Use for Old Plow Line SJ One Man
Sawo 25 Cordo aDoy

The Ottawa Lo Saw falls tree oreats off ettmrps
lerel with groand. 8w op og. eataop brsaehes. !

iktii i iinr v . atuuinuM
en wheel. Easy to more Knrvrhere. 10 YerGawmtee.

Ask the nurseryman you write to, or the salesman
Who calls on you, if his firm is a member of the

American Association of Nurserymen
Southern Association of Nurserymen

Look ior this mark "Trustworthy Trees" on
his stationery., . , S; ,

,

J. VAN LINDLEY NURSERY CO.,
' ' ,- MEMBERS OF

ASSOCIATION-O- NURSERYMEN --

SOUTHERxV

- " AMERICAN
ASSOCIATION OF NURSERYME- N- .

80 Day Trial. Wdte for Fre Book and CaihoTEayTermi.
OTTAWA IS4I Wood St Ottawa, KaiMr- -

out ? U" of PlQw lines that have given
cut in J0 ?.two whe-th- e rub

(th? sound Parts) the length
pXXgvti? a knot in 0ne end and

or w?ther end with coarse spool thread
hamestr?nP'n? twine-- " haven't
he 1.77 P'es of plow. line, thus saving

a year n e or more pair of hamestrings
can,nor a whole, pair of

sae fenii1 yards fof 75, cents, while the
cost of hamestnng leather ; would
by usinS 0rS But even this can be saved

the bestJarts of worn" plow lines.
R. M. McD. . -

'LOCAL AGENTS WANTED !

--Write at Once.--'- .

The Progressive Farmer Company
POMON A, JNOK 1 H ,UAKUI-U- N A- BOX 106

a woman W nen a man pays attention to
10 marry V3,8??1 a 81&n that he wants
d(sn't naver- - Sinnick: ."Yes, and when he
Usually a V y attention to a woman, it is
Crtdt Lost. 8n that fae Has married her." LiiittiiriiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiHitniiitllllllL


